Activity
An lntroductionto the Philctsophyof Spirittual
loel Kobran
While the read,erof tlhis book should want to comprehdndits thought contentetsit unfolcls,he should also
sens"that thereis f,armore to it than tttat,that there,are
untutddepthsbeyondwhat her:angraspat first;a feeli,ng
in a new way"
for this providesan incenliivetclperseverer
In a lecture given in Murtichr,,Germany,on August 24,
1913,speakingon his fourth nlystery clra.ma,TheSouls'
Awakening',Steiner said:
todayruill perhrpsconOur supremelyclanerpeopil.e
cedetlwt by cluzncetlis or that personcan hide
meaning- clenr muning - in obscurewords.
HorrreL,er,
it will not easilylttegranteditrythae clner
peoplethntanob:;cure
rnean;.ing
canbehiddenin clur
words.Neuertheless
for hunnannatureto concede
meaningmay be
that in c:lur words an olitscure
hiddenb ot'thetwo thehigheracknouledgmmt.s
In adclition,thr: reader rvho is grappling with this
book, so intimatel'y concerne,Cwith the questions of
is led to an understandknowledgeandself-knon'ledgrt,
in Basel,Switzerlarnd,
ing of whzrtSteinerchara,cterjzed
self-kno"r'lon Septemtn.r17,7910,wtrile r;peakingarb'out
edgeas pcrrtrayedin his first mystery tlrama, ThePortal
of Initiation.
abouttheGospel
gaueyousome,indica;tions
When:"[
of St.)Vatthew,l askedyou not to tn:1trtremember
theaerywordsbnt to try - uhenyou,gooutinto life
- to Imk into your lu6rt a;rulsoulto discooerwhnt
Rad rnt only tlw pinted
the wordshar:elioecom'e.
Iectures,but readalsoin a:.truly untat way your
own sa,ul.
musthaw
Fort,histo happen,howav',somethiing
has
so,m'ething
giuen
outside',
been
t'irstto enter
from
of the
therc'coulalbeself-decrption
into us;othenuise,
soul Il'you canlbeginto read'in your soul,you urill
noticethatwhat comestoyoufrom outlsiiere-echoes
within. A true anthrvposophical
quite tlit't'erently
uthatis said
nuould
be
effort
first ot'all tctu.nderstan:.d
are
listeners.
in asmany diffa'entw6tystrsthere
sciatcecouldwish
No onespukingaboutsptiritual
He would lil<eto
to beunderstoodin onl.yonesense.
be undlnstoodin as man! u)als as t,hereare souls
cantolerh im..Anthroposophy
presenttounden;tand
eoer,and thb is not
ate this;.O nething b needal, thuw
A diffurentversionof thisarticlewaspublishedintheJounnlt'or
t:hing
is needed:nery
an incidental remark;sne
2000,No. 7i.
Michaelmas
Anthroposophy,
shouldtbeconut and
' Sometranslationsglve Tlu Philosophy
singlekind of understandi,ng
of Freedomfot Die
mustbetrue'
mrrybeirdioidual,butit
true.Eachone
PhibswhiedetFrciluit. However,Rudolf Steinerobjectedto
this,in'sistingthat in Englishhis bookbecalledTftePhilosophy
of theinterSometimsit seemsthat theuniquene;s
in
appearing
sometranslations
ofSpiitualictioitv.Theibfore,
of what has
tlrc
opposite
being
pretation
lies
in
iiust
thii articlehavebeenchangedto conformto his wish.

ff udolf Steinerconsideredhis primary lphilosophical
(1
ft w ork, ThePhilosophyof Spintual ActiAtity* 894),to
I I be his most important book, as well lrs the germ of
all that followed in his life's work; he rlever tired of
referring to it, and in the most varied wflys. Notwithstandingall this, we haveyet to seemany ppopledevelop
a deep interest in it, and a number of thoisewho don't,
dislike the book.
Near the end of World War I, Steinelrpublished a
in Domach,
revisededition, and on October 27,"1'918,
history
of the
the
about
say
he
had
this
to
Switzerland,
matter:
shortlyafter its publiution, The Philo'sophy of
all audience
Spiitual Actiuifu foundan audience,
whommanywould now regardas lukewltrm. . . In
renlity, that peiod was not particularly propitious
of The Philosophy of Spiifor an understanding
tual Actiaity,andfor thetimebeinglcouldsafelylet
to methatthetimehasnow
thematterdrop.It seems
Philosophy of Spiritual Actiaity
comewhenThe
must be republbhed,when,from wideltl diffnent
quartersooica tuill behurd which raisequations
alongthelinesof ThePhilosophy of Spiritual Activity.
You may say, ot'cottrse,that it would haaebeen
rcnethelasto republishThePhilosophy of
possible
Spiitual Actiaity duing the interueningyurs'
No doubt many imprxsions could haaebeensold
oaertluyurs.But whutreallyrnattersbrwt thatmy
mostimportantbook should sellin largenumbers
but that theyare undnstood,and that thespiitual
impulseunderlying them finds an echoin men's
hearts.l
And in Stuttgart,Germany,on February6,L923,he
said:
The asential thing would be to drangethehabit of
ruding bookslke my PhilosophV of Spiitual
Actiuity with the mentalattitudeonelas toward
trutba. The way it shouldbe
othn philosophical
rud b with attentionto thefact that it bringsoneto
a wholly differmt way of thinking and willing and
Iookingatthings.2
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Review
The]fhreefold

conceftEitselfmere,lywith me.moia of thethingsof
beenssid.a
sense; wehaae ira tail p ur e th inking, whichis Iikea
From theoutset,in the prefaceto the revi.sededition
beingthatlh:aslit'ewithin itself, In the aboue-mentwo kinds of readers:
of 1918,Steineraddresses
tioned book;ylu Llill find n:.ol:hing
at all that is
If anyoneshouldbesurpisedat notfindinlgin this
of spiritual science,
deriuedftom comm:unicationt;
to that regionof theworld
book,asyet,any reference
Theytatifu to theIact that pure thinkin,g,',working
descibedinmylaterrarnfings,
ofspiitual expeience
within itstelfalone,can thraw light on the grat
thenhemustcorsiderthatat thattimeit wa4notmy
questionso.flife- quatior,s concerningtheuniause
but
purplseto desciberesultsot'spiitual research,
andman.T'hebook thusoccu';ogr
a significantinterfirstto lay thefoundatiln0n whichsuchresultscan
mediateposition betweenknoutledgeot' the serserest.ThisPhilosophy of Spiritual Activtity does
of thespiritualworld. What
world anrl k:nowled,ge
notcontainanyspecialresultsof thiskind,anymore
theyot'feris what thinking'canttttain,wt\enit *es
thanitcontains
specialruults of thenaturalsciences,
yet stit holds backfrom
abwe sense-obsenstttion,
dAspensed
Butwhatit contains
cannot,inmyuiew,be
resurch.One
enteringutponspiilual, super:;ansible
with by anylne who striaa t'or certaintyin such
purs,testhe train cf thought
who whol'eheartedhl
WhatI haaesaidin thisbookcatralsobe
knowledge.
i:; alreadyin the s;piitual
indicatedin thae Ltooks
oftheirown,wiII
acceptableto
manywho,forreasons
world;onlyit maka itselfl:nownto himasa thought
haaenothingto do with theresultsof my syiitualworld.Whonterfeelsreaduto enterupon thisinterscientificresetrch.But one who can regardthese
mediateptttltot'dnelopmentwill' betakiniya wfe and
assornathing
to
research
results
ofspiitual-scientit'ic
uith him a t'eelingin
sure road,,atndit utill lea'ue
asimporlantwhat
whichheis drawn,will recognize
regardto the higherworlcl thst will bearrich t'ruit
here.It b this:to prcruethat an openis attempted
througha,lltimeto come.)'t
of just the two [questiors]I
mindedc:onsideration
It is, of course,a significarrtmisunderstandingfor
haoeindicated,*which are t'undamentalto all
not taking up The
one to fail to disting.rish betr,r'e,en
thefactthatmanis
to recognitionof
knowledge,leads
as a path an,Cnot taking it
ot'Spiitual Actiait'.y
PhilosoTthy
liaingwithin therealityof a spiritualworld.In this
r:p at alll In the'end,all Anthroprosophists
arein needof
of the
booktheattemptis madetojustit'yknowledge
foundation for highc,rknowledge:
an epistemolo6;ical
realmof spirit beforeenteringuponspiitual expe"what it containscannot,in rny'siew,be dispensedwith
in sucha
is undertaken
ience,And thisjustit'ication
by anyonewho strivesfor certairntyin suctrknowledge."
waythat,t'oranyoneableandwilling toenterinto this
andAnthroDevelopingtlhisthemefurther in Philosophy
is
dbcussion,
thereis no need,inordertoacceplu.that
which mainllr reproducersa lecturehe gave in
posophg',
to castt'urtiaeglancesat theerpeienca
saidhere,,
said:
lituttgart, Germany,irr 1908,Ste'irrer
whichmy laterwitings haaeshownto bereleaant.s
you:wiII feelthatit is a grett blessing
thatenduaors
Far too often,howcver, thosewho are drawn to the
Soaresu(acingpreciselyin tihe.Anthropostrphical
resultsof spiritual-scicntificresearchdo not recognizeas
of epistenological
cietyfthat] aim at an elaboratioin
important what Steinerattemptedin this brnk. Furthersense.
pinciples in the aery besil(epistemologr'cat!)
more,a number of thosewho considertheml;elvesto be
w
t4aae.
a
outstandAnd
it'
in
S
tuttgart
e
workcr
o,f
here.
development
of
spiritual
path
on an anthroposophical
ing importancein tthisfield (ClarlUnger,t,then this
mistakcnly refer to the following quotatiomfrom the
strum ruithin our
should
be seenas ,n bene.ftcinl
"Knowledge
in
Steiner's
Worlds"
Higher
of
chapteron
For
this
moaunent
in
its dee,o*taspect
justification
mo'':temenl!.
upThe
Phifor not taking
as
Ocuilt Scienc:e
(Intercstingly
the
not
its
irnportance
world through
will
olttain
enough,it apof SpiritualActiaity.
Iosophy
for
thehigher
who
only
warlt
to
he:ar
about
those
rcmark.)
pearsasa parcnthetical
J'acts
gh
haae
(Thepaththat leadsto sense-t'ree
rather
thr
ou
tlrcse'
uho
thepatience
world,but
thinkingby *ry
thnt creataa
to prenesTslt
into a lhoughttechnique
is thorot'spiritualscience.
of thecommunications
really
t'horough
work-thatcrered'
oughlyrelitbleand sure.Thereis howsaeranother
foundationfor
the
a
uorking
in
higher
world.T
ate:; skeleton
exact;at
the
aboaeallmore
thatisnenmoresure,and
for
And thosenot choosingthe brmk as a path must yet
alsomoredifficult.The
samefime,it isfor manypeople
r:onsidr:rthe following. In the chapter "The Path of
path in quation b setforth in my book [Funilasophy(790/.l,Steinerrvrites:
lGowlad ge" in Theo
mentalsof aI Theory of Knowledgelmplicit in
itmustbesidthntnoonecnninthehighn'setse,and
Goethe'sWorld-Conceptionand The Philosothat meansin truth, becomea seerwln has not
phy of Spiritual Activity,Thaebook tell ot'what
preuiously
workd himselfintc'tllelifeof thought.In
man'sthinkingcan achine when directed,not to
this connectiona c:ertaininner lnzinas plays an
tlut comefrom the outerworld of the
impressions
Theydo not beinjuious rolewith many persons.
Whenthisisso,
physical
solelyuponitselt'.
senses,but
of th;tslazinesslio
a:auseit d'otha itself
clnreconscious
wehaoewithin usno longerthekindof thintgn&that
and idlespeculain a contemptof ab:;tractthou:gt\t
* Theproblems
of celtaintyin knowledge
andfrerdomof will.
lssueNo. 20
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what think'
tion. Butwe completelymisunderstar\d
abstract
idle,
o'ff
a
spinning.
it
with
confuse
if
we
b
ing
thinking
absllract
thb
as
For
thought.
triins'of
iust
knw:ledge,sttttigorous
caneasilykiII supersercible

on
thir*ing,fuUof life,mustbethegroundwork

whichit is based'8
Furthermore,Steinercredits this book with the pr:tential to further not only the cognitiv€rdevelopment of
thespirituallystrivingpupil, but the mcrraldevelopment
of
u, *blt. During the lasflectureof a cycleon TheGospel
1908,
May
31,
on
Germany,
Hamburg,
St.lohn,given"in
Steinersaid:
The relashioningof the astral botly* indirectly
iscalledbyan
throughmeditationandconcentration,,
Katharsis
"kathatsis"
purificalion'
or
name,
,
anaeit
dliscarding
the
purpose
puificationhas
as
its
frnn
or
becoming
it
hinders
that
aII
body
the asiral
ft'om
ind r egularlyorganized,thusennbling
harmoniously
with the
it to acquirehigherorgans,tt is endowed
to
onlyy.ne.c2?!y
is
lrgans;it
higher
germof thae
Wehaue
init'
arepresenll
which
thelolca
inng iorth
anployed
canh'e
for
saidlhatthemostaaiedmethods
rery
can
persvn
A
kathnrsis.
this
about
80
binging
it', eira.mpl:hltu
far ii tiis matterot'kntharsis t'or
'gone
is in
all
expeience-d
inwardly
and
through
.thst
"mu
and
philo
Actiuity,
al
Spiitu
of
s
ophy
book,fie
tlnt
and
a
stimulation
or
him
as
w
feitsthat thisbook f
'now
he hasruched thepoint wherehecanhimself
the thoughtsiustasthE arethne
actuallyreproduce
If a personholdsthesamerelationto this
praenied.
'book
thnt a"uirtuoso,in playing a st:Iectionon the
of thepiece,that b, he
pinno,
holdsto thecomposer
'rertroduca
himself- natuwithin
thewholething
tohisabilityto doso --.thenth.rough
rally according
ot'thoughtof thisbook
the stnctlyAi;tt up sequence
--for it i wittenin thismanner-lutharsiswill be
in
For theimportantpoint
dnelopedtoahighdegree.
all
are
suchthingsas lhis bookis that the thoughts
actiue'Inmany
awaythattheybecome
placedinsuch
'other
booksof thi praent, iust by changingthe
sastena littte,what hssbeensaidearlierin thebook
ian iustaswell besaidlater.InThe Philosophyof
can
Page150
Spiitual Actiaity thisisnotpossible'
subiect
the
as little beplacedftfty WSesearlierin
matterasthchind Iegsot'a dog canbeexchangedwith
the foretep,t'or tlre book is a logiicallyananged
oug-htsi n i t has
orginism'in d theworking out of.the -t.h
Hence.there
schooling'
innn
an
to
similar
ai et'fect
lf a
kntharsis'
about
of
binging
methods
areiariaus
in doing this after
person
succast'ul
been
not
has
'hauing
gonethrough this book,heshouldnot think
hasbetrt-saidis untrue, but rathertlat he
itit
tnat
it propeily or with sufficirnt enerry
studied
not
has

Now is,the horrr for farerverllto life,
not from frienris whom I shall never lc'se,
for I will find them again,after I die,
But lrom you, stones,'plarnts,and be:asts,
longing for loftier visions rvill take lholdof me
for spheresof purity and songsof gods'
Not for long maY I hold in mY hanils
this,crystalwith light-floocledrims,
primal image,enclosinglhe secretof mountains'
- H.owever,the eagiiewho abidesin the rocks
falls to dust
ravag€son when the heaLd
if you fail to return.
Soont.hesourcesprirrgirLgfrom glacierswill no
longer rel'resh nle
by mountainmea'lows,
florn'ingto blur:-lake,sun'or'rnded
prima),waters transforming to rivers and oceans'
- But the seasonalflowers which grow on the shore
are poisoned'whenthe treartbecontescold
if you fail to return.
wilrmnessleitvesme;
Alreaclyin brr:athinE;,
dead are the thoughts which throulghcolorsawoke
prin:le-toneof sounds- estrangedfar:from hearing
- Blutthe words of r:reationdie in the body,
coq)sesplacal on your,rvrn dead body,
if you fail to return.
I'll lind freedom frorn errthly life at last,
which the fall of marnkirrdbequeat)redto me,
prirnal fall, my own, but never can I forget
that there below the I-hood forsaktlnrcreaturcs
still abide.I s,eekthe Re,le,emer
to firllow Hirn there,singirrgthe songof mankind'
Albert Stttlfen
by
(196O),
translated
and&zhotd!
Frc,mClimbPmnassus
of
Aldan.'Ihispo'emis printedin remembrance
DaiLsy
26'2ffi1,
Ferbmary
1918
15,
SepterrLber
Aldan,
Darisy
in our
haveappeared
whosepoetryandtranslations
magazine.

fiteiner alrsoreveal(d the sigrrificanceof this book
for thosewho'would "speak with convictionabout the
resultsof spiritual research'"Duri:ngthe lectureof Ft'bruary 6, 1923,(alreadyreferredto) he'said:
Thosewho teadTlrc P'h,ilosophyo.fSpiitual '4c'znd
tiuity asit :;houldberud speakuith conuiction
haae
whl
re;urchers
ot'
the
atbout
assuiance
fird'ings
gone beyorulthe stateone hls o'4eselfruched as a
ieginner. Btutthe ight way of ruding The I'hilisophy of Spiit.ual Actiaity nukesneryoneutho
adoptsit thetkindof beginnerI amdecibin g BelVn-,
of
canrqort themoredetailed
rars lke these
findinSys
in
wltich
way
:nme
the
in
extrctly
lesenrch
adrtanced
in chmnistrywouldtalkof raavch
a personat ihome
ir,ttLutfield' Althoughh'emay no'tadunlly Laae:;tten
or thoroughnns,e
it done,it b famililtrt0himfrom iahathehaslurtted
r Thesentientpartof thehumanbeing,thevehicleof sensation'
andhurd aindknoutsaspart of rulity' Theaitalthing
andpain,desire,and soon'
pleasure
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Review
Threefold

Anthroposophy
in discussing
is alwaysto dnelop a
certainsoulattitude,not just to proiecta pictureof
one.10
theworlddit'ferent
from thegenerallyaccepted
Whoevertakesup the book can soon r(:cognizethat
therearea number of prerequisitesone will lhaveto meet,
at leastto somedegree,if one is to derive benefit from the
study.Theseprerequisitesfall into two catq,gories:
those
in the realm of prior experienceand thoseirr the realm of
practice as one studies. The first are announced at the
very beginning of the preface to the revised edition of
1918.
Eaerythingdiscussed
in this bookcenters[on] two
fquestiorsthat]arefundamentalto thehutnansoulIife.Oneof [thanl concerrrs
thepossibilityof attaining suchinsightinto humannaturethat ktnowledge
of man can becomethe foundationot' al'l human
knowledgeand experience.We oftenfeel that our
experiencaand the raults of scientit'icinaestigationsarenat self-supporting;
or
further erperiences
discooeiesmay shakeour certitude,T'heother
to
[questbn)is:Hasmananyight toascibefreedom
hiswiII,or isfreedomofwill anillusionansingoutof
on
hisirubility to recognizethe threadsof nec'essity
just likea processin nature?
whichhiswill depends,
Thisquation is not artificiallycruted.ln a certain
in thehudisposition
it aisesquitespontaneously
mansoul.And onet'eels
that thesoullackin stature
if it hasrnt at sometimefacedin deepseriousnasthe
questionof t'reewill or necasity.ll
Thus, this book was not written to disturb those
who have not struggled with doubt and are contentto
live with the kind of certaintyofferedby modern sectarian religion or the do6gnasof modern science.But for
thosewho havegiven up this kind of security,this book
waswritten.Neither was it written for thosewho areled
by rience or religion to accepton authority a position
regardingfreewill, or for thosewho do not seethe need
to take up this questionin the first place.Eut for those
who wrestlein earnestwith this questionand will not be
satisfiedwith a pat answer,this book was written.
On theonehand,anyonewho hasnotyet cometo an
earnestconsiderationof thesetwo questionswill not be
able to appreciatethe significanceof what Steinerhas
accomplishedwith this book. On the other hand, to live
with thesequestionsis a necessarybut not sufficient
conditionfor one actually to experiencewhat this book
hasto offer.
The prerequisitesin the realm of practice as one
readsthis book and, as a result, as one lives his life are
indicatedthroughout it, sometimesin an obvious way
and sometimesnot. They are both cognitiveand moral,
and,asit turns out, they are all versionsof conditionsor
rulesSteinerhasgiven in many of his booksand lectures
for thebenefitof thosewho are on the anthroposophical
path of conrious spiritual development.Only a few
examplescan be given here.

lssueNo.20

Iteturning to the first quotartionfrorn the 1918preF
ace,note tkratStein,eris attempting "trl prove that trn
open-mindedconsiclerationof just the two [questions]I
haveindicated . . . leadsto recogrritionof thefactthat mirn
is living within the realify of a spiritual world." This
matterof open-mincledness
is sr important that oneciln
find a number of referencels
to it in this work. No one is
born open-minded,.norwill his educationand life experiencefreehim from all prejudice(in fact,oftentheyboth
contribute tcr this proble:m).Open-mindednessis an
acquiredctraracteristic
dependentupon continuingselleducation.Through a lack of aclequateself-knowledgpr,
many readersof thisrbookfail to realizethat often whr:rr
they reachan impasisein their comprehrension
they are
reallycomi:ngup agerinst
an obrslacle
in themselvesin the
form of an unconsciousprejuilice.The ta.skfor theacti're
readerris to,recogniizethis situertionwhen it arisesancl
thento elevatethe prejudic'etc,consciousawareness
arrd
overcomeit.
Open-rnindednerss
or i mp,artialityis known to manv
familiar with Steiner'sdirections for thosestriving for
higherrknolvledgeasthefifth of tlhesixgeneraldemands.'+
Far fewer are aware of the sigpificanceof this virtue :in
relationto therfirststepon thepath:study.OnDecemb'Er
4, 79(A,in flerlin, Cermany, lSteinergave a lecture on
"The lnner Developrnentof Man" durinlqwhich he sai,C:
N o oc'cultteacherwill ner ti.nstruct
u personwho
is filled with supusfitionor commonpre:judice,
or
jiudgmentor apt tofaII
onewho is pronelo senselas;
preyto atnyillusion.The,gold!
en ruleapplyinghereis
tlnt, bet'ore
eaentakingthefirst stepin thedirecfion
of higherlurning, a per,sonmustt'ree,4imself
t'rom
anyflighry thinkingor possiltilityto mis;take
illusion
fc,rreality.Abwenll ana:;pirant
for spiitunl enlightenmentmustbea personof c'ommon
sense
whoonly
dnota ,himself
to disciplinedthinkingnntlobseraatiors.If allersonlurs towards;
preiud.ic'e
andsuperrtnil.ity,itsoctn
stitionintheworldofsense
tendstobe
cnrrectedby sensereality itself, Lt',howeuer,
a Wrson
doesnotithink logicallybut indulg* in fantasia,
is not sosimple.lt is essenti,nl,
theret'ore,
cttrrecticrn
that onehaaeone'sthou,ght-life
completely
in hand
strictcont,rol
andbeaL,letoexercise
wer one'sthaughts
beforeax:r aentuing into soul and spiit worlds.
Cnewhousily lutnstofnntasies,
and
super.stitiors,
illusiorsis unfit tctentertintotheschoolingprerequisite t'or spiritual teachirtg,It would be simpleto
reiteratelhat onezoere
tillusion,and
t'rtteol't'antasies,
But it is u:.syto deceiae
superstitlion.
oruselt'hue.
Freedomftom t'antasia, ilh.stions,pre,iudics,and
superstitliorsis gainedbgrsternself-disc'ipline.
Such
attainetlLryanyone.It must be
t'reedomLsnot easti.ly
remernb
eredtowlut extentmoslipeopletendtosloppy,
carelessthinking and are unzbleto controltheir
+ See, fbr exarn ple, Knozuledgec'f tfui I ligher Worlds and its Altai.nment. ()ccuk lidence-An Olttline. a.ndEsoteric Dnelwmeat.
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theirown wilr-power
thought,ife throug.h
canbe
of
realm
;i"
fllctice
Another pr"r"q.rrr,i";
olrrg;;found in the preface," ii" iirri edition
iltto'ois*act
ruder
*r,
tria,
at first
This book
rp*rilr*'iii;
regions,wterettrougniiirtnorrrn
ther1nderis also
is to ruch securecinclusions.But
concrateitl"i '*
ledout of thae arid concepts
.into
that onemust raiseonnerf up into the
conu,nced
rearmof concEtsif onewantsto ,rpr'rirr*
etherear
one understt*;f;;;;;
in attitsaspects,
existence
theessrznti-ai|nioy
;;;*
theprusuresot'thr;{;;,'
dir;pf;Iii,
mentsoflife.oientalsagesmlk.ethri,
for yearsbefore
a life of rxigration and asceticbm
watern
thern,.
to
theyiipart-their ownw.isdom
^The
oriTuzri,
ouro*
worldno longerdemandspious
but it doa
practices* o p,$:i,otioi 7o, science,
to withwill
good
the
t
oi,
requirethat one,ioula

tak'esup this bock is
to that world; everyonervh' really
alreadvon il path of developrnent'
this n'ork
r"ri""" ''r'inot" wtro fait to apprreciate
i^ug"u iruti it i, u,dd."rsedonly to a so<alled,intellec,"rlP""t"'t*.oitdevoirJof fcreling;algreatermizun'cervery first chapter'
stat'di'''f c6uld not :b.lui"; lln the
HumarnActton"' it is shorvnthat "The way
"thought is the
*t?l:tf,"t
to tn" t.uit is through the h'ead,"that
first editiorrthe
fatherof {eeling."rsIi the.prefaceto the
be led o ut of
rvill
he
that
fact
the
for
And in the
life'"
::td:';;;tl;iu'"d
concrerte
inro
therrealmof "arid,concepts
are told
we
Individualitv"'
"The Huina.
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Postscript:
Thoseconcernedwith the social issuesof our day
should consider the following statementsof Rudolf
Steiner. First, from The Philosophyof Spintual Actioity,
chapterIX, "The Idea of Freedom":
Thehumanindiuidualis thesourceof all morality
and thecenterof wrthly life.Stateandsociehy
haae
comeaboutonly because
theyare the necasaryresultsof lif esharedby indiuidualhumanbeingt, That
thestateandsociety
shouldreactin turn uponllhelife
just at; it is
ot' the indiaidualis understandable,
understandable
that butting,which existsthrough
thehorns,ructs in turn upn thet'urtherdnelqoment
ot' the goat'shons, which would wasteauay by
prolongeddisuse.Similarly,the indiaidualwould
wasteawayif he led a sEarateexbtenceoulsidea
order
humancommunity.T hisisj ust why thesocial'
arises,so that it can reactfaaorablyupon theindiaidual.18
Second,from a lechrregiven in Zurich, Switzerland,
March
77,7920:
on
Bet'ore
wecanerpecttheindiaidualto contribute
to theimproaement
of humanitythrough
somehow
concentrafing
his thoughts,
wemust firstmakepossiblethet'ruitfuldnelopnent of suchconcentrated
thinking,T'his
dnelopmentcanoccuronly in a free
cultural-spiitwl lit'e.YouwiIIt'indt'urtherdetailsin
is less
my bookTowards
SocialReneutal.Thus,it
a matterot'emmining what will be of use to the
indfuidualthanoft'indingoutwhathasto bedonein
thewholesocialorganismso that theindiaidualcLtn
truly unt'old.
lpublishedmy bookThePhilosophyof Spiritual
Actiuity t'or the t'irst time in 1894.Basedon a
spiitual world aiew, ) presenteda certain moral
philosophy
in thatbookthatis particularlygured to
the indiaidual.This philosophyis basedon the
premise-andit' we look at the problemof freedom
suiouslyandrulistically,wewillhaaetoaccEt this
prembe-that if it is possibleto haaeintuitionson
which to basethe truefreedomof the humanbeing,
then eachindioidualmust be able to contibute
somethingu)ecan build on in society.We must
alwayskerpour eya on our interrelafionsin society.
Thus,in a certainsense,
my bookTowardsSocial
Reneual is thesupplanentto my Philosophy of
Spiitu al Actiaity. ln thelattu, I examinetheoigin
of theforca for freedomin the indiuidual, and in
Towards Social Reneutal,I lookat how we must
structurethesocialorganismto allow thefree deot'eachindiaidual.Basically,thesearethe
uelopment
fwogrut qustionswe mustdul with at present.ls
And third, from "Truth, Beauty,and Coodness,"a
lssueNo. 20

Iechrregiven in Domarch,Slvitz:erland,on January19,
1923:
And a goodpersonis onewi\oc,znL
carry hi:;ousnsoul
Iife wer inttothesoul lit'eof tlrc otherperson.And
basically,all morality,all true morality,depends
uponthiscarryingouerot'one'slian slul hi,f
einto the
soul life of the otherpersln. N.foralityb something
without whit:ha real'socialconfi,guration
of wrthly
mankindaznnotbeupheld.
T'hegoodnessSteinerirsreferring to
doesnotstopshortatlmerelyknoutingaboiut
oneselt',
at nterelybeinginterestedin oneself
, nt ,merely
lne's ownbeing.This
f eelingwhattranspi,reswitt\in
goodness
can transt'er
one'i;oTonsoulelanentwer
into theatltibutesol theother,into thebeingot'the
other,into theexperiencs5
of theother.
A,nd truemorality he charact,:rizesi
in this'way:
Ayterson
cendothegood,Trerhaps,
because
doingso
hasbecome
lwbitual,or because
hettuill bepunished
if
hedoa some:thing
renllybatl,or b,ecause
people
ot,her
will respecli
him lessif hedotsbudthings,orfor other
reasons.
BLttonecanalsodctthetg'oodsyS6tt'
g'enuine
Ioaefor the,good
asI describe'd
thisdeudesatgo
inThe
Philosophy of Spiritual Actrinity.20.*.
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